
Arbeitsblatt Past Progressive         
       
      1. Fülle das Verb in der richtigen Form des Past Progressive in die Lücke:

      a. I met Tony today. He_______ __(play) football with friends.
      b. Sarah looked terrible. She_______ __(wear) a too much make up.
      c. It was a great day. The sun_______ (shine) and the birds_________(sing).  
      d. The president came. So many people_________ (line) the streets.
      e. Bon Jovi played last night. And people_________ (give) standing ovations.
      f. School was out. Parents________________(wait) to pick up their kids.
      g.John told me that you__________(smoke) cigars at the party.
      h.I was at the gym and Chuck Norris__________(do) 1,000 push ups. 
      i. We went to the Oktoberfest. We__________(drink) lemonade all night.
      j. My parents were on holiday, so we________(eat) canned tuna all week. 
      k.I_________(hope) to meet Angie, but she didn't show up.
      l. Last  April it__________(snow), right? - Yes, it ______.
      m.I bought my first car while we_________(live) in Hamburg. 
      o.I_________(go) to see Jim when Leroy called.
      p.While we________(drive) to Munich we had a flat tire.

      2. Verneine wie im Beispiel.

      You we're eating hamburgers. – I wasn't eating  hamburgers. - I was drinking (drink) milk .
      a.  It was snowing. It _______________________. It_____________(rain) buckets. 
      b.  Johnny was cooking pasta. He______________________. He____________(bake) a cake.
      c.  Angela was swimming. She _____________________. She___________(do) aqua aerobics. 
      d. Jimmy was playing squash. He____________________. He____________(lie) on the beach.
      e. My parents were working hard. Your parents ____________.They_____________(sleep).
      f. Graham was skipping school. He ___________________. He__________(go) on a field day.
      g. You were watching TV. I_______________________. I____________(read) a book.

      3. Übersetze den Nachsatz ins Englische. Setze die Verben immer in die Verlaufsform des Past:
          
      a. It was a great game. - Unsere Mannschaft spielte wirklich großartig.
      b. The fans were already there. - Der Präsident gab Autogramme. (autographs)
      c.  We went to the beerfest. - Wir sind die ganze Nacht Riesenrad (ride the big wheel) gefahren.  
      d.   Angela gave a fantastic party. - Der DJ spielte die ganze Zeit super Musik.      
      e.  They were out of caviar and champagne. - Also aßen wir Hamburger und tranken Limo.
      f.  When he came to the gym, saßen wir schon an der Bar und redeten über unser work out.
      g.  Did you hear the news? - Unsere Mannschaft ging bankrott (bankrupt).
      h.  They were very cautious. - Sie gingen sehr langsam in das Haus.
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